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ORDER OF COMMITTEE ON WAR CLAIMS,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,'
Transmitting Case.
Filed February 15,1888.

.

,,"

.

--0--

Committee on War Claims,
House of Representatives,
Washington, D.C., Feb.14,1888.
Sir:
I have the honor to transmit herewith the claim of Geo.
Lemnan which I am directed by the Committee on War Claims to
transmit to the Court of Claims for an investigation and determination of facts under the' provisions of an Act emtitled "An
Act to afford assistance and relief to'Congress and the Executive Departments in the investigation of claims and demands
against the' Government,

rl

approved March 3,1883.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
J. B. HOLLOWAY,
Clerk to the Committee.
Hon.'\VM. A. RICHARDSON,
Chief Justice United States Court of Claims.

PETITION TO CONGRESS:
Asking that hi,S claim be referred to the
':Court of Claims for a finding of facts.
Referred to the Committee on War Claims
February 2,1888.
Filed February 15,1888.

--0--

To the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress Assembled.
Your Petitioner ;-Ge-orge Lehman, respectfully represents,
that he, is a Gi tizen of the United Statesresiding;iat,
,

,'("l.

in the State of Kentucky in the
"

....

count~

of Warren.

That he has a ola'im against the "United States for proper1

~.-

/- 1

.a-

ty taken for th .e use of the United States during the late rebellion, which claim was duly' presented to the Q;llartermaster
General within the time prescribed by law, and that no allowance has been made therefor, but that payment was refused upon
grounds contrary to the evidence and to the facts.
Wherefore, in order that the true facts in his case may
be judicia,lly investigated and determined, and in order that
Congre.ss may take intelligent action thereon, he prays that
his claim be referred to the Court of Claims, for a finding of
facts under the Bowman Act (22 Statutes 495.)
C. D. PENNEBAKER & SON,
Attorneys.

CALL ON WAR DEPARTMENT FOR PAPERS.
Filed February 29,1888.
--0-'-

In the Court of Claims.
December Term, 1887-8.
)

Geo.Lehman

)
)

vs.

)

No. Congo 2310.

)

The United States,)
Motion for calIon War Department.
Now comes the claimant, by his attorneys, C.D.Pennebaker
&

Son, and moves this Honorable Court for a calIon the War De-

partment for the follovdng original papers, or duly certified

.copies

thereof, necessary in this causeo

The original claim or claims, filed in the office of the
Q,r. Mr. Gen'l, and numbered D.1151, ana. all papers and proofs
relating to said claimc
C.D.Pennebaker & Son,
Att'Ys.
(Endorsed:-)
2

REPLY OF WAR DEPARTMENT:
Transmitting 22 accompanying papers.
Filed April 18,1888.

--0--

War Department,
1180
Washington, April 10,1888.

B

To the Clerk of the. Court of Claims.
Sir:
In response to the request of your Court, dated February
29,1888, I am directed by the Secretary of War to transmit
herewith the papers in the claim of George Lehman, of Warren
County, Kentucky (Congressionai Case No.23l0).
Attention is invited to the accompanying report of the
,~uartermaster

General on the subject, dated the 7th instant.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
. John Tweedale,
Chief Clerk.
(Inclos. 1 to 22,' inclusive, of 1180 - B).

--------------LETTER OF ~UARTERMASTER GENERAL TO SECRETARY OF WAR,
Dated April 7~1?88. Filed April 18,1888.

--0--

War Department,
~uartermaster

General's Office,

Washington, D.C., April 7th, 1888 •

...

To the Honorable,
The Secretary Of War;
Sir:
"

,':

I have the honor to transmit herewith the papers in the
3

.

\

case of' George Lehman, of' Warren County, Kentucky, as requested in accompanying call of' the Court of' Claims.
The claim is f'or timber, rails, brick, etc., stated at
$3,322.50, and was f'iled in this of'f'iceJune 29,1872.
f'inally considered August 11,1883 and not allowed, the

It was
~uarter-

master General being unable to certify that he was convinced
of' the lOY,al ty of' the claimant.
Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
S,. B .HOLABIRD,
General,
U.S.Army.

~uartermaster

nD nl151

•

23 enclosures.
(Endorsed: - )
WAR

1180

1888.

1

B

DEP'T.

~uartermaster General's Of'f'ice, Washington,D .C.April-7, 1888~

Q,uartermaster General, U.S.Army.

Transmit with report the papers in the case George Lehman
of' Warren County, Kentucky, as requested in accompanying'call
of' the

Ca~rt

of Claims.

---------------

:~

4

...

1-'1

APPLICATION OF CLAIJvrANT, dated August 18,1871.
Filed April 18,1888.

--0-The United States
To
George Lerunan
Dr.
Date.
)
1862
)For 100,000 Brick taken by U.S.Troops under(
March
)the Corrunand of Gen' Is Turchin and Mitchell (
P.O. address )which were used in building chimneys and a (
of Claimant
)Bakery at the time the U. S. Troops entered (
Bowling Green,)Bowling Green in Feby.1862 at $6. per th~u-(
600.00
Ky.
(sand - - - - '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (
)For Rent of Bakery and lot for 3 years and (
)4 mos. from 1st March 1862,to 1st August
(
660.00
)1865 at $16.50 per mo. - - - - - - - - - - (
Nov.1862)4100 Rails equal to 41 cords of wood at
(
184.50
)*4.50 per cord - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - (
)30 acres of Standing timber within jl4 mile (
)from Bowling Gre€n at 40 cords to the acre (
)1200 cords at $i.50 per cord - - - - - - - ( 1,800.00
)1500 feet of stone fence' (52) perch at
(
_____)w$o:..::l=-=.:..::.5..::.0~~F__perch - - - - - - - - - - - - - -(
78.00
~~3, 322.50
State of Kentucky

)
) SSe

County of Warren

)

Personally appeared before me, a Justice of the Peace in
and for the said County George Lehman, who being duly sworn according to law deposes and says that he is a citizen of the
County of Warren and State of Kentucky; that the above account
is correct and just} that he has made no charge therein for
damages, or for losses sustained by thefts, or depredations
corrunitted by troops; that the stores, as above enurnerated,were
taken from him in the County of Warren, and State of Kentucky
on or about the

day of March and Nov.,1862, by Gen'ls

Turc hin, Mitchell and the 70 Ind. Vols. f.or th'e use of, and
were used by the United States ar~y; that the val~e thereof was

50'
Three thousand three hundred and twenty-two

jioo

dollars,

which amount he claims under Act July 4,1864, and hereby makes
application for the same; he further says that ,no receipt or
5

voucher has been received

th~refor

except).the statement of

The~

C.Bowles Capt. and A.Q,.M. and Ray \V.Adams receipt or voucher
were promised but never given; that no payment has beeh made,
or compensation received in any way, or from any source whatever, for the whole or any part of said claim; that it has not
been transferred to any person or persons whomsoever; that the
rates or prices charged are reasonable and just, and do not

ex~

ceed the market rate or price of the stores at the time and
place stated; that the wood. charged for except the Rails was
standing timber and within

Y4

of mile from the City of Bowling

Green and very valuable and I Ge·orge Lehman do solemnly swear,
in the prese;nce of Almighty God, that I wl.II henc·eforth ;f.'a:ithfully support, protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and the Union of the States thereunder; and that I
will in like manner abide by and faithfully support all Acts
of Congress passed during the existing rebellion with reference to slaves, so long and so far as not repealed, modified,
or held void by Congress or by decision of the Supreme Court;
{

and that I will in like manner abide by and faithfully support
all proclamations of the President, made during the existing
rebellion, having reference to slaves, so long and so far as
not modified or declared void by the decision of the Supreme
Court.

So help me God.
GEORGE

LEm~IAN.

(Cancelled 50 cent Stamp.)
Also, personally appeared before me Joseph Ebert, Andrew
Gerhardstein and Frank L.Kister, citizens of the County of Vlarren and the State of Kentucky who being'duly sworn according
". - >:J~~;i~' .~,.~.,~"

to law, depose and say that they have care'ft.llly read the foregoing affidavit of George Lehman and to the best of their
knowledge and belief the facts therein stated are true, and
6

.,
--

that the stores charged

fo.r~

namely:

.100,000 Brick at $6.00 per thousand - - - - - Rent of Bakery and lot 3 years and 4 mos'. from
1st March 1862 to 1st August 1865 at $;r6.50
per mo. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4,100 Rails equal to·41 cords of wood at $4.50
per cord - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -'- - 30 acre's Standing Timber 40 cords to acre 1200·
cords at $j.50 per cord - -,... - - - - - - - - 1500 feet of stone fence (~2) perch.at~~1.50
per perch - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

600.00
660.00
IB4.50··
1, BOO.OO
7B,.00

:'\;/ , $3;~:322. 50

were delivered, as s·tated, for the use of the United States
a.rmy, and that the charges were the market price at the time
o·f said delivery;. they further say that they are well acquainted with the said claimant, and know that he was, at the time
his claim originated, and has been ever since, loyal to the
United States; that they know the facts stated in the above affidavit are true, because Joseph Ebert was living on the farm
at the time the Wood and Rails were taken he also saw the
Brick taken,
Andrew Gerhardstein vms on the farm almost daily
.
.

while the property \'1as being taken he knows the Brick was taken, Frank L.Kister 'says he knows all the facts in the foreg;oing account are true because he was living in Bowling Green at
the time this claim originated and that they 'have no interest
in the"above o-laim.
JOSEPH EBERT.
his
. ANDREW X GERHARD STEIN •
mark
FRANCIS L. KISTER.

1~RY GERHARD STEIN,
Witness to Signatures.

Sworn to, acknowledged and

sUbscripycl,::.'!bef'or~'e';,,~e

at

(Cancelled)
.
-,'. ./"
(10 cent ):~Bowling Green,Ky. the lBth day of AugllSt,lB7I, and
:rStamp.
)
I certify I have no interest in the aboye claim •
.'

,',

O. C • CARSON, J .'P,,;';: w. C.
7

I certify. that I am Assessor Internal Rev. 3d Dist. Ky.,
at Bowling Green, Kentucky and am well acquainted with the
ahove named deponents; that George Lehman the claimant,. was,
at the time the foregoing account originated', has been ever
since, and is now, loyal to the United States; that Joseph
Ebert,

Andr~w

Gerhardstein and Francis L.I(ister are respecta-

ble, worthy, and entitled to credit.
Dated at Bowling Green
W.E.HOBSON, Assessor 3d Dist.Ky.
the 22 day of June,1872
state of Kentucky County of. 'Warren, to wit:
I James B.Clark, Clerk of th,e County Court, in and for
said County, certify that G~orge Lehman is a citizen of thee
County of 'Warren, and State of Kentucky a~d that he is respectable and entitled to credit.

I also certify that the above is

the genuine signature of O.C.Carson,Esq., who was
(Cancelled)
(5 cent
) at the time of ,subscribing the same a duly quali(Stamp ~
)
fied Justice of the Peace in and for said County,
and that his official acts are entitled to full
faith and credit and the above is the genuine signature of W.E.Hobson, U.S.Assessor of 3d district of Ky.
In Testimony vVhereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the said Court at Bowling Green, the 22 day
of June,1872.
J. B. CLARK,
Clerk of the Warren county Courtt

( SEAL.)
(Endorsements:-)

(Exhi bi t 'l}
WAR
li80
B

'1888,

No.3
DEP'T.
Act July
8

4,1864~

Claim of George Lehman Warren Co.Ky., for
Brick, Rent and Rails
$3, 322.2Q
Filed by George Lehman, Claimant, Bowling Green, Warren
County, Kentucky.

--------------LETTER REFERRING CLAIM FOR I}NESTIGATION AND REPORT,
Dated November 14,1874. Filed April 18,1.888.

--0-War Department,
Q;uartermaster General "s' Office,
•
Washington, D. C., Novr.14th, 1874.

Lieut. Col. James A.Ekin,
Chief Q;uartermaster,
'Louisville,Ky.
Sir:
The inclosed claim of George Lehman, a citizen of Warren
,
,50
County,Ky. for Brick, Rent, and Rails stated at $3,322 /ioo,
presented 'to this Office under the Act of'July 4,1864, is herewith respectfully referred to you for investigation ,and report
as to the Justice of the claim and the loyalty of the' claimant
at the time the stores were taken, and thenceforward until the
end of the war.
By order of the Q;uartermaster General:
Very respectfully, &c.,

Wm. Ludington,
Q;uartermaster, U.S.Army.
1151
Claim No. D 1872
One Inclosure.
(Endorsements:':")
(Exhi. bi t 2J>
..
WAR
.
4
1888
DEP'T
......;~..:.

1180
B

Lt.Col.Jas.A.Ekin
Received
Nov.18,1874
D.Q.M.Gen'l U.S.A •

. LETTER OF T.W.CAMPBELL, ATTORNEY~
Dated June 16,1877. Filed April 18,1888.

--0--

Bowling Green, KY.,June 16,1877.
Capt. J. C.Dougherty.
Dear Sir:
Your letter to Geo.Lehman has been shown me by
Mr. Lehman, it will suit us. f'or wou to come any day, by giving
us.two days notice we trust that you will be able to examine
this case very soon.
Very Truly,
T. ·W. CAMPBELL,
Atty. f'or Lehman.
(Endorsements: -)
(Exhibit 3)
Qr .Mr. Gen' s Of'f'ice
10123
Received

1882

S~p.2

Campbell T. W.
Relative to claim of' Geo Lehman,

$3,322.50

Note- The ·papers dO not shOW that Campbell is the atty.
J.C.D.
18 June '77
WAR
1180
B ..,

1888

5

DEP'T.

---------------,:'

..

.','

.'

10

\-' 13

1-4·

REPORT OF AGENT J.C.DOUGHERTY,
Dated June 30,1877. Filed April 18,1888.

--0-Franklin, Ky., June 30,1877.
Gen'l James A.Ekin,
Deputy Q,.M.General, U.S.Army,
Jeffersonville, Ind~
.General:
I have the honor to return herewith the-claim of
George Lehman, of Warren County, Ky., for the value of certain
quartermaster's stores, stated at $3,322.50~
Owing to my investigations in other -counties, I have not
. been able to visit Warren co-bnty, and I therefore return Mr.
Lehman's claim under your recent order suspending all investigat ions on this day.
I

am, General,

Very respectfully
Your obdt. servt.
J. C. DOUGHERTY,
Agt. Q,.M.Dept.
1151
C.D. 1872
3.Enclos.

(Endorsement s : - )
(Exhibit 4)
Franklin,Ky.,June 30,1877.
Dougherty J.C. Agt. Q,.M.Dept.
Returns wi·thout report cla-im of Geo • Lehman of' Warren
County, Ky.
;~3, 322.50.
Q,R.MR.GEN'S OFFICE
10123

RECEIVED SEP.2
WAR
1180
B

1888

6

DEP'T.
11
~

~.

,1.1-,-,'

1882

AFFIDAVIT· OF CLAI1vrANT,
Dated July 16,1879. Filed April 18,1888.

--0-State of Kentucky

)

)
C~)Unty

of Warren

SSe

)

Affiant George Lehman'having been sworn makes the following statement in connection with a claim he has filed against
the Uni ted State s Government fO.r certain Q,.M. Stores that were
taken from him by and for the use of the Army during the late
war of the rebellion.
Affiant has been a citizen of Bowling Green in this Coun\

ty 41 years; and at the time this' claim originated owned as he
still does real estate in the town and a farm bf about 127
acres a:djoinirig the town limi.ts.

Among the property Q,wne.dl:,by

affiant was a large brick hotel containing abQ,ut 80 rooms,
which was burnt and entirely destroyed with most of its contents by order of the 80nfederate Military authorities when'
Bowling Green was evacuated in February 1862 on the approach
of the Federal Army.'

Affiant at once commenced to prepare to

rebuild and had the brick cleaned up and had gathered up some
that the rebels h?-d been using by permiss.ion of Col. Bruce •
After the Federal Army took possession say probably two months
the troops commenced to use the bricks referred to above, they
were hauled to the' various ca:mps around town and used in building bake ovens and chimneys &c. affiant cannot state now what·

Regime~ts got the bricks or the names of the Officers, but his
recollection is that Col. Dunha:m was in command of the Post at
first and was succeeded by Col. S.D.Bruce who remained here a
long time.
Affiant cann'O't now state the number of bricks taken but
12
) • ;

"l.....

';, ....-

.

supposes 'there were over 100,'000 - there were he thinks between 200,000 and 300,000 in the house, and he never got the
benefit of any of. them.

Affiant does not remember the price

of bricks at that time but they

n~re

very scarce and the price

was high,.
The bakery for which rent is charged in Affiant's account
was built by Affiant an land belonging jointly to him and T.C.
Calvert, under contract with the Confederate Military authorities.and it was used by them while they held possession of
Bowling Green it had however never been paid for

When the

Federal Army took possession of Bowling Green the bakery was
taken and used until the close of the war and as it had not
been paid for did not really belong to the rebels. and therefore affiant thinks he is entitled to rent for it.
Affiant states that nearly all the rails on his farm were
burn"!i by the Federal Army dur~ng the war at different times
but he can make no definite statement as'to the dates or the
Regiments that did it his reQollection is however that a gopd
many were burnt by two East'Tennessee Regiments, but he does
not remember the names of the Officers; when affiant made up
his account he charged not one half the rails that were used.
Affiant states that one Confederate Regiment crunped on
one corner of affiant's land near tovm, and occupied his build.

.

ings; they burnt nome of affian~'s rails but burnt at least
200 loads of cord wood that he had cut and corded.

Affiant states tflat, the standing timber charged for in
his claim was all cut by the confederates and was left on the
ground as a means of defence as it obstructed the approach to'
the tovm; none of it was used bY them for any purpose. . When
the Federal Army cam~ in the troops GOmnlenced to cut and haul

1.3

his wood and corttinued to do so until all of it was used.

Af-

fiant made no attempt to sell his wood to the Government or
the citizens, and he ml:\de no application,':to anyone for payment for what was taken, he thought that, after the war he
would put in his claim and that it would be paid.

In making

out his claim he was careful to exaggerate no part of it, and
he is satisfied that he has not charged one half of his actual
losses.
Affiant states that the stone charged for in his account
were taken from his fence and hauled about a mile and used
about the camps by Federal troops and some as he understood
wer'e used in the construction of a church building.
Affiant states after reflection that the lot on which the
bakery stood was one half of a square, and that there was a
small dwelling hous,e on it containing two rooms that was occupied by the men that carried on the bakery, they ate and slept
there all the time, these men were soldiers detailed from the
Army.
Affiant states that yoseph Ebert and Andrew Gerretstein
two of the witnesses to his claim are dead.
Affiant states that he was a large property holder in
Bowling Green when the war commenced and he felt when the rebels took possession of it that it was best for him to stay at
home and take care of it, and tried to keep on good terms with
the rebels amd for that reason many persons 'thought him disloyal but such was not the case, for he was really more friendly towards the Federals than to'wards the, rebels, and voted for
Col. Grider when he run for Congress, he was opposed to slavery and had freed two of his negroes before the war.

Affiant

tried throughout the war to act as he thought wa~ for his best

\~(I

\
"'-

interest, and avoided taking any part in it in any way.
GEORGE LEillvlAN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Bowling Green by
George Lehman this the 16th day of July 1879.
JOHN FRY,
Q"M.Agent.
(Endorsement s: - )
(Exhibit 5)
Q,R.MR.GEN'S OFFICE
1882

10123
RECEIVED SEP.2
WAR
1180
B

7

1888

DEP'T.

AFFIDAVIT OF Ee L. MOTTLEY,
Dated May 16,1879.
Filed April 18,1888.

--0-Bowling Green, Ky., May 16th,1879.
E.L.Mottley, being duly sworn states on his oath he was a
Lieut. Col. of the 11th Ky. U. S. Volunteers Infantry in thre
late War of the Rebellion, that he is personally acquainted
wi th George Lehman has knovm him for the past thirty years,
knew him during the War, but not so intimately as before or
since; I have always regarded him as a Union Man, and his conversations with me always inclined me to that belief.

As to

his politics I do not believe he had any, that his feelings
always inclined towards the man more than party, as I have
kno\'m him to vote as often for Republicans, as Democrats.

He

has been interested largely in various enterprises and his inclinations have been always ·for his own interests.

I knov{ nothing as to the merits of
~gainst

Mr.

Lehman I s claim

the United States, but I do know he was a Farmer, car-

ried on Brick making, and the business of a Baker.
I am not interested in his claim lOn a ny manner.
E. L. MOTTLEY,
Late Lt.Col. 11th Ky.Vol.I.U.S.

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Bowling Green, Ky.
by E.L.Mottley this the 16th day of May, 1879 •
JOJ-m

•

FRY,
Q,.M.Agent •.

(Endorsements:-)
(Exhibit 6)
Q,R .MR. GEN I S OFFICE
1882

10123
RECEIVED SEP.2
WAR
1180'

1888

8

DEP' T,.
l

---------------

AFFIDAVIT OF A. G. HOBSON,
Dated May 17,187.9.
Filed April 18,1888.
--0--

Bowling Green, May 17,1879.
Being asked to give my Opinion as to the Loyalty of George Lehman during the late war and since ;

him JSI?om .. the year 1838 to
I here state that I .have knovm
war.
-the present time, long before the

Mr. Lenman entertain-

slavery similar to thO'se of my
ing Opinions on the subject of
oYm, . we Yf8re whigs. always' voting the whig ticket and desirous
to emancipate the negro, this opinion we shared together up to
the war _

~Vhen it came up I vvas a pronounced Union man and de-

cided emancipationist and in favor of prosecutil~g· the war eost
·16
"
~

I

-<.

-

what it might when the Confederate troo})s entered Bowling Green
it became necessary for me to enter the Union Service which I
did, by leaving Bowling Green in September 1861.

Mr. Lehman

was largely engaged in business, and w~s thQS engaged in connection with men who sympathized with the rebellion and remained at Bowling Green, watching his business during the stay
of said troops and up to this time- during this time I was absent- and returned in February 1862 vii th the Union Army- during this time I never heard of his committing an act of disloyalty- and from that to the present have had every reason to believe Mr. Lehman was loyal, and frequently expressed himself
favorable to the success of the Federal troops during the warand approved the liberation of the negro.
I

have no interest in the prosecution of his claim.
A. G. -HOBSON,

Late Capt. and Pro .. Mar. 3d Dist.of Ky.

SQbscribed and sworn to before me this 17th ~ay of May
A.D.1879 by A.G~Hobson.
JOID'J FRY,
Q,.JvI.Agent.

(Endorsements:-)
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AFFIDAVIT OF W. E. HOBSON,
Dated May 27,1879. Filed April l8,~888.

--0--

Bowling Green,Warren County, Ky.
,

,

The affiant William E.Hobson states that he 'is now Postmaster at this place; that he has resided at Bowling Green all
his life except when serving in the federal army during the
late war' against the rebellion; that he entered said army in
1861, and was Col. of the 13th Ky. V-ol.Infantry; that he has
been well acquainted with George Lehman for the last twentyfive years, - and if he was disloyal to the goveI~nment of the
United States at the breaking out and during the war this affiant was unable to discover it; that during the latter part
of the war this affiant was in command of the post at this
place for several months, during which time the said Lehman
was a visitor at Post Headquarters,- and in divers_conversation
relative\to the war he spoke in a respectful manner of the government and was always opposed to the instltllt:i.on of slavery.

w.

E. HOBSON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me by W.E .Hob,son the 27th
day of May,1879.
G. C. COOKSEY, J.W.C.C.
(Endorsements:- )
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AFFIDAVIT OF JAJ'vlES H. ROSE,
Dated June 2,1879. Filed April 18,1888.

--0--

State::,of Kentucky

)

) sct
)

Warren County

This affiant ,James H.Rose, states that he is now and was
during the Rebellion by the Rebels of the South, acquainted
wi th George Lehman, and knows that said Le-hman was spoken of
and regarded by Union Men as a disunionist, and in sympathy
with the Rebels in arms against the United States.

Affiant

further knows that the home Rebels spoke of and regarded said
Lehman as a Rebel and sympathizer with the Rebels in and
against the Government.

But affiant says that he does not

know of any overt act of Rebellion by said Lehman nor does·he
.

-

know of any positive aid given the Rebels in arms by said Lehman, nor did he ever hear of any such overt act by said Lehman.
or such aid given Rebelsi.in a~ms by him.

He says that said

Lehman never was regarded by any party as a 'LUlion man.
JAMES H. ROSE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me at Bowling Green, Ky.
by James H.Rose this the 2d day of June 1879.
JOHN FRY,
Q..M.Agent.
(Endorsements: -)
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AFFIDAVIT OF -FRANCIS L-. KISTER,
Dated July 16,1879. Filed April 18,1888.

--0--

State of Kentucky)
) SSe

County

of'War~en

)

Affiant Francis L.Kister having been sworn states that he
is 46 years of age and is a Carpenter and Builder and .was a
resident of Bowling Greep during the late war of the rebellion
as he still is.

Affiant was well acquainted with Georg~ Leh-

man also a citizen of Bowling Green, and is one of the witnesses to- a claim in his favor against the United States for property taken from him by the Army during the late war.
Af.fiant states that said Lehman owned a large brick hotel
buildrng~ 50 by 60 feet and three stories high wi th an ell two

stories high that was burnt by the ConfederatedvIili tary author~
ities when they evacuated' Bowling' Green in February 1862 on title
approach of the Federal Army.

Lehman had the bricks cleaned

-up and piled in three piles, and affiant made an estimate of
,

the number of brick on hand at Mr.·Lehman's request as he desired to rebuild the house, and affiant's present recollection
is that there were about 110,000, and that all of these were
hauled away at different times by the Federal Military authorities and used 'in building Barracks, Chimneys, Stables &c. he
does not think any were used except by. the military.

Affiant

states that Bowling Green was held as a military Post from its
first occupancy by the Federal army until the close of the war,
and he remembers that the following troops were stationed here
..

a considerable time~ the 26th Ky. Inft.4K¥. Cav. 9th Pa. Cav.
and 2d U. S. Regulars; there ,vere various commanders of the
Post during the war, the first being Col
Bruce, Col. Maxwell, Col. Hobson &c.

2D,.

Dunham then Col.

Bricks were worth in the early part of the war $7.00 per
thousand in the kiln, and Mr. Lehman's bricks after they had
been cleaned and piled were worth'nearly as much as there were
no soft, ones among them.
Affiant states that the bakery for the rent of which Mr.
Lehman charges was built for the confederates.

Affiant super-

, int ended the work Mr. Lehman furni shed the bri ck s, lumber &c.,
and the carpenters work was done by this affiant and soldiers
detailed from the Confederate army.

Affiant was paid for his

services by Mr. Lehman, and the brick work was done by Mr. Lehman; the bakery stood upon ground belonging to Mr. Lehman and
T.C.Calvert then a citizen of this County.

The bakery was oc-

cupied by the Federals from their first entrancein Bowling
Green to the close of the war; the bakery had four ovens.
Affiant states that he together with Joseph Ebert and Andrew
Gerhartstein the other witnesses to ,said claim went on to Mr.
Lehman's farm and 'estimated. the quantity of wood ru1d rails
that had been taken from i~ by the Federal Army, and the claim
was based on these

~stimates,

Affiant however had no personal

knewledge as to what had been taken, as he did not see the tim_
ber &c. used, he was guided in making the. estimates by Mr.Lehman's statements as to his.losses.

The other witnesses named

above are now dead.
Affiant states that he al'ways regarded Mr. Lehman as a
union man and lo.:yal to the Government during, the war.
\

Affiant has no interest in Mr. Lerunan's claim.
FRANCIS L. KISTER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me at Bowling Green by
Francis L.Kister this the 16th day of July 1879.
.....:-.:}
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JOHN FRY,
Q,.M.Agent.
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AFFIDAVIT OF ALBERT COVINGTON,
,Dated, July 17,1879. Filed April '18,1888.

--0-State of Kentucky)
) SSe

County of Warren )
Albert Covington having been sworn states that he w,as
born and raised in this County arid is 71 years of age; he was
,a resident of Bowling Green during the late war of the rebellion as he still is, and owned a farm' in the imnediate neighborhood, and adjoining the farm of George Lehffian a portion of
which is within the limits of the town.
Affiant remembers that while Bowling was occupied by the
Confederate Army in the winter of 1861 8: 62 a Fort was erected
on a hill near Lehman's line and overlooking his farm; and
that of Affiant just beyond.

As a defensive measure the Con-

federates cut the timber on Lehman's land, and left lying on
the ground wh~re it remained "until the retreat of the Confederates on the approach of the Federal Army under comnand of
Gen'lBuell in February 1862.

Soon after the Federal Army

took possession of Bowling Green, the timber on Lehman's land
comnenced to disappear, and it was not very long before ,it was
>·,t, •.-.

22

..~: -.' '

all gone; Affiant cannot state from personal knowledge what
beca.'TIe of the wood can't say that he saw any of it used or
hauled away by Federal Soldiers; he remembers seeing Federal
. wagons almost constantly passing and repassing haultng wood
from his'own land and others lands in the neighborhood, but
d'id not notice particularly where they got it. from.

. Affiant

does not remember ever to have seen- or heard of Lehman selling
or hauling any of the wood; he then thought and still·believes
that it was taken by the Federal troops.
That portion of Lehman's land on which the timber was cut
adjoined Affiant's land and contained as he thinks about thirty acres; the cutting crossed about the line.between the farms
Ii ttle or none was cut on Affiant's land at that time.

·The

lands referred to are what is termed barren lands, and were
within this Affiant's recollection almost destitute <;>f timber
consequently the tirriber that was standing in 1862 VlaS not very
large; the trees he estimates on the average were from thirty
to forty feet high, and from eight .to eighteen inches in diameter, they stood very thick on the ground, and the saplings
and undergrowth were numerous.

Affiant has no experience in

estimating the yield in cord wood per acre of land and therefore can make no statement on that point.
Affiant· states that he often passed through Lehman's farm
on his way to town and noticed that many of the fences were
disappearing but he cannot state what became of the rails, but
he has no doubt they were taken by the Federal troops .•
Affiant states that when the Confederate Army was here,
some of the troops were camped on his :farm, and great care was
taken by them to avoid. commi tting any unnecessary depredations,
none of his rails were burnt and so far as he observed the
23

same cane was exercised generally the policy seemed to be to
conciliate the people as much as possible, 'and make friends
and obtain recruits; they obtained their supplies of fuel &c.
in the country and paid for most they got; they cut and used
much of his timber however which was not paid for.
Affiant has some recollection that some stone was hauled
from Lehman's farm to Federal Camps taken as he believes from
a stone fence but he has no definite idea about the quantity
or value of it.
Affiant knows that Lehman was the owner of a large brick
~Qilding

in Bowling Green that was burnt, by the Confederates

when they retreated in February 1862, but he has no knowledge
as to what became of the bricks, does not know that they were
used by Federal troops.
Affiant states that Mr. Lehman is by birth a foreigner
though an old citizen of this town, and has as affiant thinks
different ideas as most foreiBners have as to their allegiance
to the powers that be from those that natives entertain, and
that when the Confederates were in possession of this place
and this part of the State Lemnanaccepted the situation and
did the best he could for himself and when the Federals took
possession he did the same thing.

Affiant does not believe

from his knowledge of the man that he ever favored secession
or rebellion or was ever guilty of any overt act of

disloyalt~

he was he thinks a union man and a good citizen.
ALBERT COVINGTON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me at Bowling Green by
Albert

Co~ington

this the 17th day of

~Qly

1879.

JOHN FRY,
Q,.M.Agent.
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AFFIDAVIT OF JOHN DEMUTH,
Dated July 17,1879. Filed April 18,1888.
-"':'0--

State of Kentucky)
) SSe

County of Warren )
John ,Demuth having been 'sworn states that he is 50 years
age and has been a citizen of Bowling Green in this County
since 1859 and is a furniture dealer.
Affiant was ,well acquainted with George Lehman during the
late war of the rebellion, and knows that previous to that
time he built and owned a large hotel building near the Louisville and Nashville Rail-Road Depot in Bowling Green which was
burnt by the Confe'derate Army when the town was evacu:ated on
the approach of the Federal in February 1862; and Affiant remembers that Mr. Lehman removed the bricks and rub,bish from
the grOlmd and had the bricks cleaned and stacked up with the
intention as affiant understood at the time of rebuilding the
house but was prevented from doing so as the bricks were haLlled away by the Federal Army to the camps Affiant was frequently in the part of the tovm where the house had stood and saw
the soldiers hauling 'the bricks and is satisfied that they got
25

L

all of them; he does not know and can make no estffimate of the
number of bricks that were taken, but there were two or three
large piles,of them.

Affiant does not know the price of' bricks

at the time mentioned, but in 1860 affiant paid $8.00 per Il1000
for select bricks for paving.
Affiant knows that Mr. Lehman owned a farm adjoining the
town of Bowling Green,and'that the Confederate Army cut about
all the timber on it which was left on the ground, and that
afterV'rards i 1;. was all hauled off and used by the Federal troops;
affiant did not see them hauling it away, but he knows that
some troops were camped on the land,and that all the timber
disappeared from the place after the Federal Army took possession of Bowling Green, he understood and believes that the
wood was used as above

stated~

Affiant makes the, same statement about the rails on Mr.
Lehman's farm he knows that the most if not all of them disappeared and has 'no dOllbt they were used by the Union Army, and
his recollecti.on is that the same thing occurred on most the
farms in the neighborhood.
Aff~ant states that there was no encampment of Con feder- ;

ate troops on lv1r. Lehman's farm except one Company of Artillery
from Memphis and he does not think that any of his rails or
timber were used by them, the main encampment of the Confederates was in a different direction from Lehman's farm where nature was more abundant.
Affiant states that he regarded Mr. Lermlan as a Union man,
during ,the war" but while the Confederate Army was here he as
all of us had to do the best we could to protect our interest.
Affiant and Mr. Lehman are naturalized citizens of the Country
having been born in Germany.

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Bowling Green by
John Demuth this the 17th day of July 1879.
JOHN FRY,
Q,.M.Agent •
. (Endorsements: - )
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CERTIFICATE OF CLEill{ OF WARP~N COUNTY COURT,
Dated May 24,1879. Filed April 18,1888.
--0--

State of Kentucky)
)

Warren County

) Sct

I, Beli.F.Gardner clerk of the Warren County Court do certify that George Lehman listed in the year 1862, One hundred
and eight acres of' land and no hay nor corn as shown by the
Assessors books on file in my office.
Witness my hand this 24th day of MaY,1879.
BEN. F. GARDNER,
Clerk Warren County Court.
(Endorsements:-)
(Exhi bi t 13)
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DEPOSITION OF CLAIMANT,
Dated October 17,1881. Filed April 18,1888.

--0-State of Kentucky)
) SSe
'County of Warren )
Personally a}Jpea'red George Lehman, who being first duly
sworn according to law deposes and says:
Age,68 y~ars - Residence, Bowling Green, Ky. - Occupatio~1
farmer.

I am the same person who has a claim against the Uni-

ted States for Q,r. Mr's. stores, amounting to $3,322.50 - This
claim was investigated by Agent John Fry and I introduc'ed before Agent Fry all the witnesses that I thought were necessarYe

I don't know of any other witnesses unless it is special-

ly indicated on what points further proof is reR.uired.

I am

perfectly satisfied to have the claim finally adjudicated ul)on
the evidence presented.

The claim is just and I think it

should be paid.
I held no office, civil or military, during the war.
had no sons in the Army.

I had a nephew in the Federal Army.

He remained in the Army a short time.
him.

I

I got a substitute for

I became a naturalized citizen of the United Stat,es 20,
,

years before the late war.

I was born in Alsace, France.

was a soldier in the Florida war under General Taylor.
in Bowling Green, Ky. during the entire war.
confectionery and a bakery.

I

I lived

I carried on a

I also owned a farm.

I got pass-

es and permits from the military authorities during the vvar.
I was never called upon to take the oath'of allegiance to the
United States during the war.

I never took an oath to support

Union armies and of the Union cause throughout the war.

I was

loyal to the United States Government during the entire war.
All the property charged for in my claim belonged to me
individually.

No one else had an interest in this property.

I got a voucher from General Buell for my crop of corn in the
Fall of 1862.

This voucher was paid.-

It amounted to· ~:'1,700J)0.

No other receipts or vouchers were received by me during the
war.
The stone fence charged for was taken by an Ohio regiment
and hauled to their C~lP on the Covington farm.
almost half a mile from the camp.
pieces of rock.
the rock.

The fence was

They took only the best

The soldiers built a church or chapel out of

They had a brush roof I think.

ing in this chapel once.

I attended preach-

Some soldier.:preached.

gotten the name of the Colonel of the regiment.

I have forAt that time

I was baking bread for this and other regiments.
The timber hauled from my 30 acre tract was used by the
Federals principally for firewood.

The trees were principally

red oak.

I removed the stllmps some

time ago.

It was heavily timbered.

I charge only 40 cords per acre ~ut the tract would

average mnch more than that.

All the wood was taken from this

tract except the brush which I burned.
I remember :mow that I got some vouchers for the rent of
some of my buildings which the Federals used for hospitals •.
I never got a voucher for the rent of my ba]{ery.
GEORGE LEI-IMAN.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 117th day of October,

\"
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HEPORT OF AGENT JNO. S. COOPER,
Dated October 18,1881. Filed April 18,1888.

--0--

Bowling Green, Ky.
October 18th,1881.
General JAlI.1ES A. EKIN"
Deputy Q~M.General, U.S.A.,
Jeffersonville, Ind.,
Sir:I have the honor to return herewith the claim
of George Lehman of Warren Co.,KY. without report.
This ~'Cla"im was investigated, ::by 1":r~r Agent John Fry who returned
the claim to your office without report or'recorrnnendation. The
claim was referred to me for investigation in connection with
Warren Cmmty claims.
Claimant appeared before me and testified "x x x this
claim was
l'

investigated by Agent John Fry and r introduced be-

fore Agent Fry all the witnesses that I thought were necessary,

Dr

don't know of any other witnesses unless it is specially"

J

-",

As Agent Fry has taken all the evidence in the case and
is consequently more familiar with the facts than I am, I respectfu11y recommend that the claim be referred to him for r-eport.
Very respectfully,
Your obIt serv't,
JNO. S. COOPER,
Agent Q,.M.Dept.
Cl. No. 4835
D 1151 - 1872
14 Enclosures. ) )
(Exhi bi t 15)

(Endorsements:-)
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Rails- $3,322.50.

Returns without report claim of George-;Lel1man
of Warren Co., Ky.
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EXTRACT FROM LIST OF CLAIMS 8:c.
Filed April 18,1888.
--0--

List of claims which have been investigated, by Agents of
the Q,uartermaster's Department in Kentucky, Tennessee and Indiana, and retained for additional information before being

\

This claim was recently returned by Agent Fry, on his
discharge from the service without report - All the evidence
obtainable at the present time appears filed with the case.x

x

x

x

Respectfully

x

x

S'l~bmi tted,

JAMES A. EKIN,
Asst .Q,r.Mr.General, U .S.Army.
(Endorsements:-)
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POWER OF ATTORNEY IN FAVOR OF :MACRAE & CAMPBELL.
Dated November 10,1874. Filed April 18,1888.

--0--

Know all Men by these Presents, That I, George Lehman of
Bowling Green, in the County of Warren and State of Kentucky,
have made, constituted, and appointed, and by these presents
do make, constitute, and appoint Macrae 8: Campbell, of the
City of Washington and District of Columbia, my true and lawful Attorneys, irrevocable, for me and'in my name, place, and
stead to prosecute a claim filed by me for Quartermaster
stores taken from me during the late war said claim amounts
to

and was filed some two years since.

$

The property was taken in the year 1862, it was for rails
""',",rl

.,.,o,.,+.

Q

nf'

hl]

ili] in.9:s and for bricks.-

-

giving and granting to my said Attorneys full power and authority to do and perform all and every act and thing whatsoever
requisite and necessary to be done in and about the premises,
as fully,

to all intents and purposes, as I might or could do

if personally present and assenting thereto, with full power
of substitution and revocation, hereby ratifying and confirming all that my said Attorney, or his substitute, mayor shall
lawfully do or cause to be done by virtue thereof.
,In Testimony whereof, I have here1mto set my hand and
seal, this 10th aay of November, eighteen hundred and seventyfour.
GEORGE LEHMAN

(L.S. )

In presence of-

State of Kentucky
County of Warren

)
)SS.

On this 10th day of November,1874, before me, J.B.Clark,
Clerk of the Warren CO'lJJ1ty Court in and for said County and
State, personally appeared George Lehman to me well known to
be the person who executed the within Power of Attorney, and
who acknowledged that he executed the same for the uses and
purposes therein mentioned: and I certify that the said Power
of Attorney was read and fully explained to said
before execution.

(SEAL)

J.B.CLARK,
Clerk of Warren CO'lJJ1t y Court.

(Endorsements:-)
(Exhi bi t 17)
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claim of Geo.Lehman who has thus made us his attys.
Macrae & Campbell.
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LETTER OF Q,.M.G.O. TO THE THIRD AUDITOR OF THE TREASURY.
Dated January 15,1883. Filed April 18,1888.

--0--

WAR DEPARTMENT,
~uartermaster

Generalis Office,

Washington, D. C., Jany. 15th,1883.
To the
Third Auditor of the Treasury.
Sir:I am directed by the Q,uartermaster General to request a statement of any Bricks, Rails, Wood, purchased, paid
for,

or taken from George Lehman, of Warren County Kent'y, as

shovm by the official property returns and money accounts, "for
the period stated, of the officers named in the accompanying
statement, with dates and places of purchases and payments.
I have also to request the examination of the accounts
and returns of such other officers as in the discretion of the
Third Auditor may be deemed advisable.
The property charged for is alleged to have been taken by
United States troops on or about Mch. and Nov.,1862.

r
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REPLY OF TI-ill THIRD AUDITOR OF THE TP,EASURY .
.Dated ~uly 21,1883. Filed April 18,1888.
--0--

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
TtIIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., July 21st.,1883.
Sir:In reply to your letter of January 15th 1883, herewith returned,

I have to inform you that the money accounts

and pr01Jerty returns of the· Officers named, on file in this
Office, for the periods stated, do not show any Bricks, Rails·
or Wood to have been purchased, paid for,

or taken from George

Lehman, Warren County, Kentllcky.
Respectfully,
E. W.JillIGLITLER,
Auditor.
Per J.M.V.
~uartermaster

General, U.S.A.,
Washington,D.C.

(Endorsements: -)
(Exhibit 19)
Third Audi tor July ~21st 1880, reports as to examination of officers' accounts reql_18sted in this case Jan'y 15th,1883.
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MONEY ACCOUNTS.
) PROPERTY RETURNS.
NAMES OF OFFICERS.
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ABSTRACT OF EVIDENCE SHOWING ACTION OF Q,R. MR. GEN'L
Dat'ed August il,1883. Filed April 18,1888.
--0--

"D"

1151

Washington, D. C., 1882.
CLAIM OF GEORGE LEHMAN a citizen of Warren Co. Ky. who

seeks compensation
1862
March

For 100,000 Brick taken by U.S. troops under the
command of Gen'ls Turchin and Mitchell which were
used in building chimneys and a Bakery at the time
the U.S. Troops entered Bowling Green in Febry. 1862
at ~~6. per thousand - - - - - - - - - - - -

~i;600.00

For Rent of Bakery and lot for 3 yrs. and 4 mos:
from 1st March 1862 t,o 1st Aug'ust 1865 at ~a6. 50 per
mo. - - - - - - - - - -

660.00

}Jov .1862. L1IOD Rails equal to 41 cords of Wood at ~4. 50
per cord - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
30 acres of standing timber within /4 mile from
Bowling Green as 40 cords'to the acre 1200 cords at
$1.50 per cord - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1500 feet of stone fence
perch

184.50

1,800.00

(52) perch at $1.50 pro
- - - - - -,,---78.00
~!>3,322.50

Alleged to have been taken from him in Warren Co. Kentucky on
or about the day of March and Nov. 1862, by Gen'ls Turchin,
Mitchell, and the 70 Ind. vols.

No receipt or voucher has

been received therefor.

LOYALTY.
Ex.l.

Augpst 18,1871.

Joseph Ebert, Andrew Gerhardstein and

Francis L.Kister, subscribing witnesses swear to the loyalty
of Claimant, and June 22,1872 W.E .Hobson Assessor Internal Rev.
3d Dist. Ky. at Bowling Green, Ky. certifies to the same:

\

him to stay at home and take care of it, and he tried to keep
on good terms with the rebels, and for that reason many persons thought him disloyal, but such was not the case for he
was really more friendly towards the federals than towards the·
rebels; and voted for Col. Grider when he ran for congress,
affiant tried throughout the war to act as he thought was for
his best interest, and avoided taking any part in it in any
way.

II/lay 16,1879.

Ex.6.

E.L.Mottley late Lt.Col. 11th Ky.Vols.I.U.S.

swears that he has knovm claimant for the past thirty years,
and he has always regarded him as a Union M:an;

May 17, 1879.

Ex.7.

A. G .Hobson late Cal)t. and Pro Mar. 3d Dist.

of Ky. swears, that he has known claimalit from the· year 1838
to the present time, long before the war claimant entertained
opinions on the subject of slavery similar to those of his OWYl&
They were whigs, always voting the whig ticket t \~1.en the confederate troop~ entered Bowling Green, it became necessary for
affiant to enter the Union service which he did.

Claimant was

largely engaged in business, and was thus engaged in connection I'd th men who sympathized wi th the rebellion, and he remained at Bowling Green watching his business during the stay
of said troops.

Affiant returned in February 1862, with the

Union Army, during this time Affiant never heard of Claimant
committing an act of disloyalty, and from that time to the
present, he 11.a's had every reason to believe Claimant was loyal.

Ex.S.

J./[ay 27, 1879.

William E .Hobson swears that he is now Post ....

the late war.

He entered said army in 1861 and was Col. of

the 13th Ky.Vol. Infantry.

Affiant has been well acquainted

with claimruit for the last twenty-five years, and if he was
disloyal to the Government of the United States, Affiant was
unable to discover it.

In conversations with claimant rela-

tive to the war, he spoke in a respectful manner of the Government, and was always opposed to the institution of slavery.

Ex. 9.

J"Lme 2nd 1879.

James H. Rose swears that he was acquain-

ted and is now "'ri th Claimant, and that he was spoken of and
regarded by Union men as a disunionist, and in sympathy with
the rebels.

Affiant says that claimant never was regarded by

any party as a Union man.

Does not know of any overt act of

rebellion by claimant.

Ex. 10

July 16,1879.

Francis L.Kister s1-vears, that he always

regarded Claimant as a Union man, and loyal to the Government
during the War.

Ex. 11.

July 17,1879.

Albert Covington swears that he does not

believe from his knowledge of Claimant, that he ever favored
secession or rebellion, or was ever guilty of any overt act
of disloyalty, he was he thinks a Union man.

Ex.12.

July 17,1879.

John Demuth swears that he regarded Claim-

ant as a Union man during the war.

Ex.14.

Oct.17,1881. Claimant swears that he was loyal to the U.S

Government, and desired the success of the Union army.

Citizenship

NlERITS.
August 18,1871.

EX.l.

Claimant in his sworn application sets

forth that the property was taken at the time and place as is
stat'ed and by the officers and command named, for the use of
and was used by the U.S.army.

And that no receipt or voucher

has been received therefor, except the statements of Theo.C.
Bowbs, Capt. and A. '1.J',I{. and Vi .Adams, receipt s or vouchers were
promised but never given.

That no payment has been made, and

that the claim has not been transferred.

"The wood charged
1

"for except the Rails was standing timber and within /4 of
\\

mile from the city of Bowling Green and very valuable, and
"that the prices charged are reasonable and just.
Same date.

Joseph Ebert, Andrew Gerhardstein and Francis

L.lCister subscribing witnesses support the above, and further
swear.

Joseph Ebert, that he was living on the farm at the

time the wood, ,rails and bric]{ were taken: Andrew Gerhardstein
that he was on the farm almost daily, and knows the'brick was
taken.

EX.2.

Nov.14th,1874.
-----

Claim was referred to Lieut.Col. James A.

Ekin, C • Q,.M. IJoui sville, Ky. for invest iga ti on and repo rt •

Agent John Fry obtained the following testimony:

Ex.5.

Jul,y 16th, 1879.

Claimant swears that he has been a ci ti~
1

zen'of Bowling Green for 41 years, and at the time this claim
originated, owned as he still does real estate in the town,and
a farm of about 127 acres adjoining the town limits, among the
property owned by him was a large brick hotel containing about

I

ed and he had gathered up some that the rebels had been
by permission of Col. Bruce.

using~

After the fede:ral army had pos-

session probably two months, the troops commenced to use the
bricks referred to, they were hauled to the various· camps
around the tovm, and used in building bake ovens, chimneys &c.
his recollection is that Elol. Dunham was in comnand of the
post at first and

ViaS

succeeded by Col. S.Bruce, cannot state

the nLUnber of Bricks taken, but supposes there were over
100,000, there were he thinks between 200,000 or 300,000 in
the house, and he never got the benefit of any of them.

Does

not remember the price of bricks at the time, but they were
scarce and the price was high.

The bakery for which rent is

charged, was built by him on land belonging jointly to him and
T. C • Cal vort, under contract wi th the confederate Jv1ili tary au,", ,
thori ties.
Green.

~~hey used it while they held possession of Bowlir..g

·When the federal army took possession of Bowling Green

the bakery was taken and used ·Lmti 1 the close of the war; and
as it had not been paid for, did not really belong to the rebels, and therefore he thinks he is entitled to rent for it.
All the rails on his farm ·were burnt by th'e federal army
during the war, at different times, but he can make no definite statement as to the regiments that did it.
were burnt by two east Tennessee regiments.

A good many

The standing tim-

ber charged for, was all cut by the confederates and left on
the ground as a means of defence as it obstructed the approach
to the town: none of it was used by them.

Vlhen the Federal

army came in, the troops commenced to cut and haul the wood un-

-I",)

, -.

stood were used in the construction of a church building.

July 16,1879.

Ex.lO.

Francis L.Kister age 46 years, a carpenter

and builder swears that during the war he lived at Bowling
Green; and that claimant ovmed a large brick hotel, 50 by 60
feet,

3 stories high with an L two stories high, that was

burnt by the confederates in February 1862.
bricks cleaned up and piled.

Claimant had the

Affiant made an estimate of the

number of Bricks on hand" a:t claimant's request as he desired
to rebuild the house; he thinks there were about 110,000, all
of these were hauled away at different times, by the Federal
authorities, and used in building Barracks, Chimneys, stables
&c.

Does not thinlr any were used e'xcept by the Mili tary.

The

26th Ky. Inft. 4 Ky. Cav. 9th Pa. Cav. and 2d U.S. Regulars
'were stationed a considerable time at Bowling Green during the
war.

Col. Dunham, Col. Bruce, Col. Maxwell, Col. Hobson &c.

were commanders of the Post during the war.
Bricks were worth in the early part of the war $7.00 per
thousand in the Kiln, and claimant's were worth nearly as much.
The bakery charged for was built for thB confederates; Affiant
superintended the work.

Claimant i'llrnished the bricks, lumber

&c., the bakery stood upon ground belonging to claimant ,and
C.P.Calvert, it Vfas occupied by the federals from their first
entrance in Bowling Green to the close of the war.

Affiant,

Joseph Ebert and Andrew Gerhardstein Deceased, went to Claimant's farm and estimated the quantity of wood and rails taken
by the federal army, and the claim was based on these estimates.

(

making the estimates by Claimant statements as to his losses.

July 17,1879.

Ex.ll.

Albert Covington, age 71 years, swears

that during the war he lived in Bowling Green, and owned a
farm adjoining the one of claimants, in the winter of 1861 and
1862 a fort was erected by the confederates near Claimant's
line, and as a defensive measure they cut the timber on his
land and left it lying on the ground, where it remained until
their retreat, on the approach of the federal army in February
1862

1

Soon after the federal army took possession of Bowling

Green, the timber on claimant's land commenced to disappear,
and it was not long before it was all gone, cannot say what
became of the wood, nor that he saw any. of it used or hauled
a'way by them, remember seeing federal wagons constantly passing and repassing, hauling wood from his

0'\1IJ11

and others,:' lands,

but did not notice particularly where they got it from: Affiant,
thought then, and still believes that claimant's wood was taken by the federal troops.

Affiant states that he often passed

through claimant's farm on his way to tovm ancf noticed many of
the fences were disappearing, he cannot state what became of
the fences, but he has no doubt they were taken by the federal
troops.

Affiant remembers some stone taken from claimant's

fence, and hauled to the federal camps, but he has no definite
idea about the quant i t y or value of it.,

Ex.12.

July 17,1879.

---

John Demuth age 50 years, swears that he

has been a citizen of Bowling Green since 1859, and is a furni ture o_ealer, he was well acquainted wi th claimant dLlring the
1'V'I

d owned a

the bricks cleaned and stacked up with the intention of rebuilding the house but was prevented from doing so, as the
bricks were hauled away by the federal army to their camp.

Af-

fiant was frequently in that part of the city and saw the soldiers hauling the·bricks, he is satisfied that they got all of
them~ can make no estimate of the number that were taken, but

there were two or three large piles of them; Affiant does not
know the price of bricks at the time,. but in 1860 he paid $800
per 1000.
Claimant ovmed a farm adj oining Bowling Green; the confederate army cut about all the timber on it, which was left on
the ground and afterwards all hauled off, and used by the federal troops.

Affiant did not see them hauling it away, but

knows that some troops were encamped on the land, and that all
the timber disappeared from the place after the federal army
took possession of Bowling Green,he believ~s that the wood was
used as above stated:
Most of the rails, if not all of them disappear~d, and he
has no doubt that they 'were used by the Union army;
Ageht ~

-Ex.14.

.e.. Cooper

Oct.17,1881.

obtained the following evidence:

Claimant swears that his claim amounting to

$3,322.50 has been investigated by Agent John Fry, and he introduced before him all the witnesses that he thought were necessary, does not know of ant other witness unless it is specially indicated on what points further proofiis required.
Calimant is satisfied to have the claim finally adjudicated

I """'i'/

i

which has been paid.

No other voucher or receipt was 'received

by him during the war.
The stone fence charged for was taken by
and hauled to th~i r camps.
from the camps.

The fenc e

ViaS

aJ.1.

Ohio regiment,

almost half a mile

They took only the best pieces of rock.

The

soldiers built a church or chapel with it, he thinks they had
a brush roof.
The timber from his 30 acre tract was used by the federals principally for fire-'wood,

it was heavily timbered, prin-

cipally with the red 6ak, all the wood was taken from his
tract except the brush which he burned.
Remembers that he got some vouchers for the rent of some
of his buildings which the federals used as hospitals.

Oct.18,1881.

Ex .15.

Agent John S.Cooper, after reviewing the
X

X

Claimant's st.atement reports. X

X

X

x

liAs Agent Fry has taken all the evidence in the case and is
"consequently more familiar with the facts than I am, I re"spectfully recommend that the claim be referred to him for
"report. "
Transcript from records of Q.. M. G. O.

Ex.16.
----

List of Claims, which have been investigated, by Agents' of

the Q;uartermaster's Department in Kentucky, Tennessee, and Indiana, and retained for additional information before being
returned to the Q.uartermaster General's Office.

EXTRACT.
1151

----.,... _, _____

~_

UT.-."V"I"\"'~"""I

0n_--,"V,--,1,,--r~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

, '---70

"from the service withcr~t report - All the evidence obtainable
"at the p~esent time appears filed with the case"-

x

x

x

x

x

x

Signed.
James A.Ekin,
Asst. ~. Mr. General,
U. S. Army.

ADDITIONAL.
Ex.19.

~uly

21st,1883.

The Third Auditor reports no payments

made to George Lehman.

Respectfully submitted to the Q;u.artermaster General, U.S.A
According to Claimant's own statement he tried to keep on
good terms with the rebels, and avoided taking' any part in the
War, in any way.
According to others, Claimant was spoken 01', and regarded
by Union Men as a disunionist, and in sympathy with the rebels&l
and was never regarded by any party as a Union Man. Ex.9o
It does not appear that Claimant took the Oath of Allegiance to the U.S. previous to the time of the alleged taking
of the property.
Under such circumstances I run not convinced of his 19yalty and therefore recommend, that the claim be disallowed.
Aug. 22,1883.

B. C • CARD ,

Q,. Mo U. S. A.
Disallowed
S. B. H.

"DII.1151.
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